
cordially invites you to a special evening to learn more about:

Bringing Back  
the Black Robed Regiment

Pro Life. Pro Marriage. Pro faMiLy.
www.illinoisfamily.org

with

Dan Fisher
Sr. Pastor Trinity Baptist Church in Yukon, OK
Oklahoma State Representative, District 60

friday, october 24, 2014
7:00 PM

first Baptist Church
213 W. fayette avenue 

Effingham, IL 62401
A free will offering will be taken.

event is open and free to the public. all are welcome to attend.
Reservations are NOT required.



Join us for the evening and hear from  
Dan Fisher and David E. Smith

Rediscover America’s forgotten history and join Dan fisher as he brings 
history to life with his dramatic fast-paced presentation about the Black robed regiment 
and the fight for American independence. His multi-media reenactment incorporates 
music, video and authentic colonial period attire. The entire family will also enjoy his 
hands on display of revolutionary War artifacts. for those who love history, don’t miss 
Dan fisher and Bringing Back The Black robed regiment.

Dan Fisher is the Senior Pastor of Trinity Baptist Church in yukon, oK and currently 
serves as an Oklahoma State Representative. He was one of the first original Pulpit 
Freedom Pastors and a national leader in Bringing Back the Black Robed Regiment. He 
serves on the boards of Bott Christian radio Network, reclaiming america for Christ, and 
Vision america, a ministry of evangelist rick Scarborough. Dan has been married to Pam 
for 31 years and has 2 children.

David E. Smith is the Executive Director of Illinois Family Institute. From 2003 — 2006 
he was ifi’s senior policy analyst and for 7 years prior to that he worked for a Chicago 
alderman. David has a B.a in Political Science from the University of illinois at Chicago and 
is an alumnus of the Family Research Council’s Witherspoon Fellowship. He and his wife of 
19 years are the parents of 6 young children.


